Attestation of Compliance

Reference No. : LCS211029013AE
Applicant : Xiamen RGBlink Science & Technology Co., Ltd.
Address : S603, 604 Weiye Building Torch Hi-Tech Industrial Development Zone, Xiamen city, Fujian Province
Trade Mark : RGBlink
Product : PTZ Camera

EN IEC 61000-3-2: 2019, EN 61000-3-3: 2013+A1: 2019

The submitted products have been tested by us with the listed standards.

This Attestation of Compliance is issued according to the council Directive 2014/30/EU, Referred to as the Electromagnetic Compatibility. It confirms that the listed product complies with all essential requirements of the EMC directive and applies only to the sample and its technical documentation submitted to Shenzhen LCS Compliance Testing Laboratory Ltd. for testing.

After preparation of the necessary technical documentation as well as the EC conformity declaration the required CE marking can be affixed on the product. Other relevant Directives have to be observed.

Date of issue: November 02, 2021